
Secy. 1-Hners Union, 
Wardner, Idaho. 

Dear Air:-

Ueihart, Ynntana, Uov. 19th, 1900. 

If · you know the whereabouts of James Gann, will you kindly 
forward the enclosed tn him, and oblige, 

S. J. Hocking. 

Silver City , Idaho, Sept. 5th, 1900. 

Mr. Victor Price, 
Wardner, Idaho. 

Dear Sir and Brn: 
Please send me the transfer card anrl account nf Brn. 

Charles Montana, and Oblise, 
Yours fraternally, 

William Williams, Fin. Decy. 

Victor Price, 
Wallace, Idaho, Sept . 4th, 190o. 

Dear Sir anu Bro: 
Yours in regard to Cobb at hand u cnnple nf 

days UiSO• Will senrl it back to ynu and you can ctirect i t tn hii!l at 
Burke and he can settle with yrm. Well, I met Wallace and the rest of 
them yesterday at the conventirm. I am (lelegate l'lyself and if possible 
l will be dorm Saturday, ibut you have my best :wishes, and hop::ng ytlu a re 
meeting with success. 

I remain, yours, 

'Mro n. c. Stratton, 
Burke, Idaho. 

Dear Sir and Bro: 

s. c. Stratton. 

Wardner, Idaho, Aug. 22, 1900. 

Yours of 20th inst. at hand. Wm. Fi tzgibbon paid Jack 
Bell five dollars which straightened him nut until Feb. 28th, so he now 
owes $6.50. Please co l lect it and remit to me, and then I wil l make nut 
his card atvl send same. He workttd out at the Nabob when I did. His penni t 
was r~de out W. J. Cobb, but ! heard his nam~ was Fitzgibbon. Hoping 
you are doing well, I am, 

Fraternally yours, 
Victl"'r Price. 

Dear Sir:-
! got your letter and was glad to hear yon would help me f ind 

him, he micht be close there at some of those little tom1s. I am a 
little girl only 11 years old. I dont know what uninn it is, and cant 
find his papers t>nly the i7 of Lead'rille is all the papers 
I can fincl now, but he t!light chan6e ·his -name. The cnnstable has his 
picture in :Wardner, Miller, and it is just like him. I a:m with a cousin 
here and he is not known here so I dnnt know what to do. 'rhere is a l i fe 
insurance waiting for him. If you hear anvthine let me knnw at nnce. 

,,,'iS!> Julia Rowe, Kokomo, Cnln. 

Carters, Cal. Uovo 23, 1900. 
Tn President of Wardner 1Eners Union, 

Dear Sir and Bro: Yours t>f the 19th at hand, cCl.l'l say 
that I saw Brno O'Cnnnnr and stated what you said il'l reaards to furni
shin~ reference. He asked me to refer you t o Malcolm Camphell or to 
John Leary, if either of them are there at present. Hopi nl) to hear 
frnm ~rnu snotlll , I am fraternally yours, 

H. L. Rosene (7) 
Rec. Secy. Summerville Hiners 

Union, Carters, Cal. Tuol.Co. 


